
CALOMEL MAKES YOU SICK, U6H!
ITS MERCURY MID SALIVATES

Straighten Up! Don't Lose a Day's Work! Clean Your Sluggish
Liver and Bowels With "Dodson f s Liver Tone."

Ugh! Calomel Makes you tick. Take
a dose of the vile, dangerous drug to-
night and tomorrow you may loss a
day * work-

Calomel la mercury or quicksilver
which causes necrosis of the bona*.
Calomel, when It comet lato oontaot
with sour bile crashes Into It. break*
lac It up This Is whan yon fad that
awful nausea and cramping. If yon
feel sluggish and "all knocked oat." If
your liver Is torpid and bowels consti-
pated or you have headache, dizziness,

cos fed tongue, If breath Is bsd or
stomtch soar, Just try a spoonful of
harmless Dodson's Liver Tone.

Here's my gasraatee?Go to any
drag store or dealer and get a 50-dent
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone. Taka
a spoonful tonight and If It doeaat

Their Identity.
Germany?The other powers come

to these straits in fowl disguise.
Turkey (mournfully)? Yes, as Tur-

key gobblers.
'

,

Why It flatters a woman to be told

that she looks like an actress Is more
than a man can understand.

No matter how bad a man may be,

then Is one woman who can find some
good In him.

-IX-- n

For Sprains,
Strains or
Lameness'
k Always Keep H|

Bottl-hs^

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myirti
For Galls, Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush. Old Sores.
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot,
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Nad* Sine* 1848.,

NaOtlkiJlUt
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ca#u>7te
A Soluble Antiseptic Po%v*dcr to
be dissolved in water as needed

For Douches
la the local treatment of woman's Ills,

sach ss leuoorrhooa and inflammation, hot
douches of Paxtlne are very sflicarious.
Ko woman who has ever used medicated
douches win fail to appreciate the clesa and
healthy oonditibn Pax tine produces sad the
prompt relief from soreness and discomfort
which follows its use.This is because Pax tine
eodsssses superior cleansing, disinfect-
lag and heallag properties.

For ten years the Lrdia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co. lias reo- fH|Utygg||
ommended Paxtine la their HUILUBh
private correspondence with wo- rpm
men, which proves Its supeti- I ffk Mm
ority# Women who hare been IEl I
relieved say it is "worth its
weight in Roid." At druggists.
00c large box or by mail temple free.
The Pax ton Toilet Co.. Boston, Mass.

DRIVEMALARIAOUTQFTHESYSTEM

ijosoD tonic and irmiisa

Wl SMTERSM ITH'S
CHILL TONIC
: not only the old reliable remedy

FOR MALARIATft:
general strengthening tonic and appetizer.
Pee children as well as adults. Sold lor SO
yaaia. SOcand SI bottles at drug stores.

I
?»?»» ?? a/> eggm^

I?LADIES!! ? i
USE GILBERTS

JEWEL
TALCUM POWDER

The Talcum of Quality, for refined
people; Perfume rich, lastlag, and ex-
quisite; Powder ot velvety Alienees.

le Glee* Jhte?lie. aad SSs.
Sold by all dealers.

MADSBY
GILBERT BROS. * CO.

BALTtMOWE. MP.

fe* KODAKS & SUPPLIES
LHftflg We also da hhrbeat elaee of Snlahlag.
[UK Prices and Catalogue upon reqaest.

WtSl Csltsti Optical Ce , Sirlmisi.Ta.

BROOK'S CLEVELAND
Drop m. card (or Coi ton history and ».t
prices on in; Improved Cleveland Seed. My
cotton ahead -of all Clevelasd at Georgia Ka-
pertawit Station last year,

W. T. BROOKS. Aai-PI«TOy. OA.

SOME ONE
B*mi*a* nn nirt'm sag*£n».iii>is,ai,

straighten yoa right ap and make yon
feel fine and vigorous by morning I
want you to back to the store aad
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
Is destroying the sale of calomel be-
es uae It Is real liver medicine; entire-
ly vegetable, therefore It cannot sali-
vate or make yon sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful ot (
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your
sluggish liver to work and clean your

bowels of that sour bile and constl- ;
pated waste which Is clogging your

system and tanking you feel miserable.
I guarantee that s bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tone will keep your entire fam-
ily feeling fine for months. Give It to
your children. It ts harmless; doesn't
gripe and they like Its pleasant taste.

Just That
"

T .
"The Germans are going to mobil-

ise the elephants in a menagerie for
heavy work. That's a new line, isn't
It?"

"Quite so; a sort of trunk line."

PREMATURE BALDNESS
Due to Dandruff and Irritation, Pre-

vented by Cutleura.

The Soap to cleanse and pnrify, the
Ointment to soothe and heal. Dally
shampoos with Cutleura Boap and
occasional applications of Cutleura
Ointment gently rubbed Into the
scalp skin will do much to promote
halr-growlng conditions.

Sample each free by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutleura, Dept. XY,
Boston. Sold everywhere.?Adv.

Parllsmentsry.
Brown?Where's that fiver I laid on

the table a moment ago?

Mrs. Brown?You never expected to
see that again, did you?

Brown?And why not?
Mrs. Brown?You told me that In

parliamentary practice, when a bill
is laid on the table, it is seldom heard
of again.?Harper's Bazar.

Ons of Severs!.
Little Lemuel?Say, paw, Is that a

wild man across the street?
Paw?Something like that, son. He

is a member of the state legislature
who voted against free lunch, and to-
day he had to give up real money for
the food he consumed between drinks.

Ha Ought to Know.
Adam complained.

"The early bird may get fhe worm,
but If you are too early you get a
snake," he cried.

Its Result
"What do you of this busi-

ness of the Oertnsns taking a Frye?"
"They are apt to find themselves In

a broil."
a

Final Opinion.
"I see there is an exodus of foreign

ers In Mexico."
"Well, Instead of them fool for-

eigners Joining in any such nonsense.
I think they ought to get out."

Superstition is what prompts a per-
son to believe a horseshoe over the
door has more virtue than a lock and
key.

SOME HARD KNOCKS
Woman Geta Rid of "Coffes Habit"

The injurious action of coffee on tha
hearts of many persons Is well known
by physlciana to be caused by caffeine.
This Is the drug found by chemists in

coffee and tea.
A woman suffered a long time with

severe heart trouble and finally her

doctor told her she must give up cof-
fee, as that was the principal cause of
the trouble. She writes:

"My heart was so weak It could not
do Its work properly. My husband
would sometimes have to carry me
froiy the table, and it would seem that
I would never breathe sgaln.

"The doctor told ma that coffee was
csnslng tha weakness of my heart. He
said I must stop It, but It seemed I

could not give It up until I was down
In bed with nervous prostration..

"For eleven weeks I lay there and
suffered. Finally husband brought
home soma Postnm and I quit coffee
sad started new and right Bk>wly T
got well. Now I do not have any head-
aches, nor those - spells with weak
heart. We know ft Is Postnm thst
helped me. The Dr. ssld tha other
day: T never thought you would be
what you are.' I used to weigh 92
pounds and now I weigh 168.

"Postum has done much for me and
I would not go back to coffee again,
for I believe It would kill me IfIkept
at It Postnm must be prepared ac-
cording to directions on pkg., then It
has a rich flavor and with cream Is
flae"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well-
vllle," In pkgs.

Postum comes In two forms:
"Regular Postum must be well

boiled. 16c and 26c packages.
Instant Poetum?ls a soluble pow-

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly
In a cup of hot water and, with cream
aad sugar, makes a delicious beverage
Instantly. 30c and SOc tins.

Both kflos are equally delicious and
eost per cup about tha same.

"There's a Reason" for Postum.

?cold by Grocers. I
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LESSON
(By E O. BEI.I.ERB. Actinic Director of

Bunday School Courae. Moody Bible In*
atltute. Chicago.)

LESSON FOR APRIL 11

DAVID ANOINTED KINGL

LESSON TEXT?I Samuel 1«:«-U.
GOLDEN TEXT-Man lookath on the

outward appearance. but Jehovah lookath
on tka heart.?l Samuel li:7 H. V.

After the event* recorded In last
Sunday* lea ton Samuel retired to
Rainah never again to see Saul'* face.

Samuel "mourned" (16:36) 1. e.. bo-

walled and lamented the deposed hint.
It waa noble for Samuel thus to bo
grieved over Saul's aln; still, Qod had
work for him to do. 'mero Is a sor-
row that "worketh repentance" which
la pleaaing In the alght of God, but
that Idle sorrow which spends Itself
In unprofitable mourning la detrlmon-
tal to man and a hindrance to tho
kingdom of Qod (ch. 8:7; 16:1) Men
may fall but the kingdom goes for-

ward. We do not interpret verse 8
as suggesting any subterfugo on Qod'a
part but ratber that Qod refused to
pay any attention to Samuel* fear
Qod answers fear by giving us duties
to perform and in their performance
we are delivered from our fears.

I. David Chosen to Bo King, vv. 4-10.
Saul, tho clamoroua choice of the peo-

ple, waa not succeeded by David?"tho
man after Qod'a own heart"?for sev-
eral years after this lesson Qod'a
will In this matter was shown to
Samuel progressively: (a) In chapter
13:14 Samuel Is Informed that Qod
hath aought "a man after his own
heart," (b) In 1«:1 be la told to go
and find the king whom Qod had pro-
vided; (c) in verae 12 Samuel
la at last definitely told whom Qod

has selected. This selection 1* lr» ac-
cordance with, the prophecy made cen-
turies before regarding the klngljr
scepter (Gen. 49:10). Of course It

was high treason, this adt Samuel waa
about to perform, and Saul yet had
many friends and supporter* (v. 2).

Qod seems to have permitted Samuel
to use one avowed purpose to con-
ceal the real one, but "such a courae 1a
one to use but sparingly" (Maclaren)

Qod can and does protect those whom

ho sends (Ps 34:7) and "man is tin*
mortal till his work Is done." Just

what or how did not concern Samuel
for ho had Qod's promise (v. 3). A
atep at a time was sufficient and in
taking each step Bamue) was to toll
tho exact truth. "**

Thus Qod guides and teats his serv-
ants. Samuel waa a Judge as well aa
a prophet (ch. 7:16) and the peoplo

of Bethlehem were agitated at bla
arrival. It may be, too, that these
elders were fearful of incurring tho
displeasure of Saul. There waa no
occasion for fear, as Samuel's purpose
waa to aacrlflce and his mission one of
peace even as the angelic messengers

who quieted the shepherds with their
message of "peace'' when 'great

Davld'a greater son" was ushered Into

the world. Jesse was a grandson of
Ruth the Moablteas and also a de-
scendant of Rahab the harlot. On
hla father's side he belonged to the
strong tribe of Judah. Ho was evi-
dently a man of some wealth, certain-
ly In his children. After the sacri-
fice and before the feast Samuel la
made acquainted with the sons of
Jesse. The first, Eliab, was tall and
good to look upon and at once Samuel
fixed upon him as the certain choice
for Jehovah.

.11. David Anointed King, vy, 11-

13. Seven sons are set aside and yet

Samuel did not hear tbe voice of

Qod'a approval. In seeming dismay he
asks, "Are here all thy children?"
Jesse seems to have made a careless
and reluctant reply that the youngest

was away from home tending sheep.
Thereupon Samuel asserts that "we
will not sit down (to the sacrificial
feaat) till be b« brought hither " It !\u25a0
from such lowly positions thai Qod Is
constantly promoting men to positions

of responsibility and prominence.
Witness Carey, Livingston, Moody and
a hundred others past and preaent

David at this time was about fifteen
years old (Beecber). Hla name means
"darling," significant of the affection
of his mother, whose name is un-
known, but to whom David twice
makes reference (Ps. 88:16; 116:16).

David was short, compared with bla
brothers, but had bright eyes (v. 13
marg.) and a fair face?a "comely
person" (v. 18). David was agile and
strong and though seemingly scoffed
at by his brothers and neglected by
his father It did not pervert his good
nature nor turn him from tbe perform-
ance of his duties. Samuel did not
greet David as he had greeted Saul,
he may have been dlspfppolnted. This
gives emphasis to the words in verse
12, "Arise anoint bim: for this

is he."
David is anointed, set apart, for the

kingship, but is not equipped nor does
he enter upon his offices till later.

In tbia be la a type of Jesus who
ahall yet reign on David's throne.

Verses 13 and 14 tell of the develop-
ing contrast in the Uvea of Saul and
David. Divid the young king, poten-
tial only at thia time, is a great in-
spiration to the young of all ages in
that, (1) He did his lowly work
thoroughly; (2) While doing it be
sought to cultivate and Improve him-
self (v.18); and (S) He gave blflsaelf
wholly to Qod; hence the record "and
the Lord is with him" (v. 18).

Teeth for Special Occasions.
"Those Rulllons simply roll In

wealth."
"Don't they?and say, did you ever

see Mrs. Bullion's set of stato teeth?"
"Btate teeth?"
"Ye*?the ones she wears at recep-

tions and dinners. They're made of
diamonds, rubles, pearls, Bapphtrea and
emeralds In succession. Why, one of
her amlles Is worth 888,000." ?New

York World.

Ecasma Sevan Year*?Cured by Tat-
tsrlns.

? "1 hal Ecsema on ray cheat for seven
years and the torture waa almoat unbear-
able. One of your aaleamen offered to
pay for the Tetterlne If It did not cure
me. I ueed leaa than three boxe* and am
entirely well," Clem Klnard, Muffin, 8. C.

Tetterlne rurea lCc*ema. Itching Pllo*.
Dandruff. Hint Worm and every form of
Scalp ar.d SkTn Dlaeaae, Tetterlne 60c
Tetterlne Roap 250. Your druggist, or by
mall from the manufacturt-r. The Shup-
trlne Co., Savannah, Ga.

With every mall order for Tetterlne we
rive a hnx of Shuptrlue'a ilk; Liver Pills
free. Adv.

Point of View.
Aviator?l must take a vacation!
Manager?To get rested up?
Aviator? Lord, no! Down!

ALI.KN'B rOOT-EASM for the TKOOTH

Or ST 100,000 p- rkages of Allen's Foot-Kane, the
autlaepilc powder to sbaka lulu> our shorn, ar>>
beta* used by the Ueruiau and Allied troop* at
the Front iM-CHiise It rests the fret, glrra In-
stant relief to Corns and Bunions, hot, awolleu
aching, lender feet, and makes walking easy,
\u25a0old evrrjr where, k6o. Try It TODAY. Don't
accept any substitute. Adv.

'

All Promised.
He?Can't you spare me a kiss?
She ?You'll have to ask Fred; I've

promlsfd them all to him.

Preventing Promstura Burials.

Tbe fear of being burled alive al-
ways has been, and Is, so widespread
that the French Academy of Science
some years ago offered a prize equal

to J7.600 for the discovery of some
means by which even the inexperi-
enced might at once determine wheth- j
er, In a given case, death had ensued
or not. A physician obtained, the
prize, lie had observed the following

well-known Blgna: It the hand of the
suspected dead person Is held towards
a candle or other artificial light, with
the lingers extended and one touching

the other, and one looks through the
spaces between the Angers towards
the light, there appear* a Bcarlet red
color where the finger* touch each
other, due to the blood still circulat-
ing; it show* Itself through the tls-
*ue* which have not yet congested.
When life Is entirely extinct, the phe-
nomenon of scarlet Bpaceß between
the fingers at once ceases. The most
extensive and thorough trials estab-
lished the truth of 111* observation.

8o Paw Says.
Little Lemuel ?Say, pay, what Is

the difference between an optimist and
a pcHslmlst?

I'aw?An optimist, son, Is a man who

Is happy when he Is miserable, and a
pessimist Is a man who Is miserable
when he is happy.

A Man of Hla Word.

"Don't worry about James, old man.
He'll pay up. lie's a man of hlrf word."

"Yes, and his word IB 'wait.' "

W. L. DOUGLAS g~\ |S=
MEIfS *2.80 »3 *3.50 >4.00 >4.50 »5 »5.80 SHOES fjtt'kgt W
WOMEN'S *2.00 »2.50 *3.00 *3.80 & *4.00 SHOES HT B' luathm ?i. pw
BOYS »1.78 »2 *2.50 *3.00 MISSES' *2.OO&*2JSO A 7

YOU CAN BAVE MONEY BY
WEARINQ W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES USSVSSS:

W. L Tlumlm rtm are \u25a0«<> mt Um km iinuli Md lapw(i4
iMtkan, w fli* liliil mod aim, aarataUy cHMnuUd ky ttas mM W. L. fTmrl?-
?apart Iml aad patter* nlun la tkU ?aaatry. Ma stktr atki ><TJIiSS\W T . Sfcoee are
at eaaal prtoe*, «aa oamneke wltk W.l>.Douglaa akaaa (or atyla, W SO
workiußiklp aad As watoittklt, «M)r ?tUOi>|

T*e IS.OO. U4Mud OA. 00 Ami wlllrlttitmad 111 il» ArmM *****

as otkaraikM«Mtl>|M4« to Ea.oo. The o4.&o.a flffMMf 1 11 bt*it»J0 ihaw eoatpaia favorably with «J eM, IHTOWV JllT?Jkw aaakaa ooatlaf M.OO to SHOO, fWkawm ran lh» MMSMXfiI *£\u25a0,««' WSllllMl
kkara are many nan aad woman wear (fog W.L.D«aaUI flo ** 1 '

akoea. Consult tkaia aad tfcey willkell|ywakkak W. iL
Wangle* ih«M oaaaot ka hnIM far I tke prk». -

£*vjjoni

wwTrMr bomvS an^XftetJafiaT
It yonr dealer cannot supply yon, writ* (or Ilia*- x -\v*>

Seated Catalog showing how loordar by mall. BEWARE '
W. L. PonjlM. IlkBparfc kt, Bmktea, Mm. SUBSTITUTES . ?\u25a0

Ita ail right to put your best foot
forward, but let the other one catch
op with It.

' ti f

Pick out the most
critical smoker you
know. Ask him to try
one of your Fatima
Cigarettes.

It would be a strange
taste that didn't like the
mild, delightful Turkish
blend ofratimas! _

3 out of 4 smokers pre-
fer Fatimas to any
other 15c cigarette.

Jfc^rrinr

I
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Two beautiful \\
Collar Pins for you \\

"

With a signature from a one-pound package \ \
of Arbuckles' Ariosa or Arbuckles' Ground mi

Coffee and eight cents in stamps. Special /L
introductory offer, ending May 15, 1915. L-\\ V^[((f(yr >M

Cut out the Coupon now 1
and mail it today r% M

Collar pins will be worn more than buckles' Coffee is sold than any other |fliu 'II
evt-r'his season. Fashionable high col- packaged coffee, and why its sale is lfflaV ffl
lar* have made them absolutely neces- continually increasing. \lj\ m

ln!? br'.filrh ,ely,olid Get a package today, and earii these -L M
n^e'^curo":.'^ you,,e " coupon |

'? «<»""«< « h? one o Arbu°X" KS VSOS.
cuesnon. A ? / I_ I L \ . , ?? , ?Jgn«mr««od»cM»ulo»««inpa| offer

Ariosa whole beany or Arbuckles* » n *ot the oiii« presents shown, with

This special offer is made to get you Ground Coffee; cut the signature from teMgSi
to buy you r yirst pound of Arbuckles' the package, and mail itwith the cou- "? mt - 0B " °°««»»<>?

Coffee new When you use this first pnn, and 8 cents in stamps now. This TtMCKuno?''*" 0 "9'

round you v. illknow why more Ar- offer positively ends May 15, 7i wi water st..ii«wYo»*
With thla coupon, I enclose

Other wonderful presents you can get with your first package:
,nm *"*

' * °
...i .two-cent \u25a0(jtmpa for which

W.HIIIKh,,b/>.224 Hal) coupon, with 7 Ar- itamp. Solidgold-shellring oneaebpio.
LOU* Wio ? **' for ladles or misses. Ohr* Bar Pin No 262-Bend Sute bere srticle Oetlred
sg'ttssaa SH-S'KS!
"M«

U|i°LTr **d T°">, 'B 01 " ,1"'_ 282?Send coupon. withI stamp. Three Urge, beautl
Al m T?/ ' Hiirtßhi.Wo.227 Arbuckle signature* and 2c ful imitation diamonds set If ring, give sire wa5ted.......a*...
..." Man coupon, with I a Ar- stamp. Solid tolled gold in tbree-koot design.
Bohy RJa«. No. 22« buckle signatures sod 3-cent plate top*. Wosd Darting" Length. iX Inches. Name

No. and Street....««,.,i.

-? \u25a0'V- '\u25a0 MaS *?"?'-\u25a0 *
r
---

--\u25a0ttf' . .., *' \u25a0' \u25a0 "-'-A .A - i-Jjt


